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2012 Kia Sedona LX
View this car on our website at vicgarrettmotors.com/6489763/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  KNDMG4C73C6438753  

Make:  Kia  

Stock:  C6438753  

Model/Trim:  Sedona LX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  3.5L V6 engine  

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  98,539  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25
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Installed Options

Interior

- Sliding/reclining front bucket seats -inc: manual seat adjustment, driver lumbar support,
active adjustable headrests, dual armrests

- 2nd row sliding removable bucket seats -inc: adjustable headrests, dual armrests,
adjustable headrests, 1-touch double-folding w/fixed position

- 3rd row double-reclining 60/40 split-folding bench seat -inc: adjustable headrests, fold-in-
the-floor capability

- Double raschel cloth seat trim  - Carpeted floor mats 

- 4-spoke tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  - EcoMinder indicator 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch auto-down feature -inc: sliding door pwr windows  

- Pwr door locks -inc: override function, central locking, 2-turn entry  

- Remote keyless entry w/panic & alarm function -inc: (2) key remotes  - Auto cruise control  

- Front/rear manual air conditioning -inc: rear seat ducts, air filter  

- Electric rear window defroster w/timer  - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- Illuminated cigar lighter - Color-keyed door handles - Chrome door handles 

- Overhead console -inc: sunglass case, conversation mirror  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Assist handles -inc: (1) front, (4) rear  - Cloth roof lining 

- Lighting -inc: front courtesy, room lamps in all rows, cargo lamp  - 2nd row reading lamp 

- Front seatback pocket  - Side-folding front tray - (2) sets 3rd row coat hooks  

- 3rd row rear shopping hook

Exterior

- Body-color door handles 

- Dual manual sliding doors w/hold-open lock -inc: swiveling manual rear quarter windows  

- Rear window intermittent wiper/washer 

- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers w/time adjuster  - Rear privacy glass 

- Heated tinted front windshield w/sunband -inc: tinted front door windows  

- Body-color pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals  - High-mounted LED stop lamp 

- Projection-type headlights - Body-color door glass outline w/black taping 

- Body-color rear garnish - Body-color side molding & sills 

- Body-color bumpers -inc: rear step plate  - Roof rails - Temporary spare tire 

- P225/70R16 tires - 16" steel wheels w/full covers

Safety

- Sliding/reclining front bucket seats -inc: manual seat adjustment, driver lumbar support,
active adjustable headrests, dual armrests

- 2nd row sliding removable bucket seats -inc: adjustable headrests, dual armrests,
adjustable headrests, 1-touch double-folding w/fixed position

- 3rd row double-reclining 60/40 split-folding bench seat -inc: adjustable headrests, fold-in-
the-floor capability

- Double raschel cloth seat trim  - Carpeted floor mats 

- 4-spoke tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  - EcoMinder indicator 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch auto-down feature -inc: sliding door pwr windows  

- Pwr door locks -inc: override function, central locking, 2-turn entry  

- Remote keyless entry w/panic & alarm function -inc: (2) key remotes  - Auto cruise control  

- Front/rear manual air conditioning -inc: rear seat ducts, air filter  

- Electric rear window defroster w/timer  - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- Illuminated cigar lighter - Color-keyed door handles - Chrome door handles 

- Overhead console -inc: sunglass case, conversation mirror  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Assist handles -inc: (1) front, (4) rear  - Cloth roof lining 

- Lighting -inc: front courtesy, room lamps in all rows, cargo lamp  - 2nd row reading lamp 

- Front seatback pocket  - Side-folding front tray - (2) sets 3rd row coat hooks  

- 3rd row rear shopping hook

Mechanical

- Front/rear disc brakes - Pwr steering - Multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs 

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs - Battery saver - Front wheel drive 

- 6-speed automatic Tiptronic transmission w/Sportmatic  - 3.5L V6 engine

Your actual interest rate may vary
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